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January to, 1904.MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
position to berime discouraged is the surf I 
test of our little faith —Worthwestern Chris 
tain Advocate.

14 46

■ГНЕ “DISCOUltAC.EH-" Our New Term Begins
Monday, January 4th.

■ Jp
It is stated that during the Boer war and 

while the city of Ladysmith was undergoing 
siege a publier Was sentenced to a year's im
prisonment; for being a "discourager." і It 
Seems that the man would go along the lines 
and *

The year now closing has lieen our Re
cord Year. For this we thank our patrons, 
and will strive earnestly to deserve that 
190a will lie even more successful.

We hold the right for exclusive use in 
New Brunswick or the latest, and only up- 
to-date Actual Business Prat ti<<

Send for Catalogue.

HERE A LITTLE, THERE A LITTLE.
Every child of Cod knows what it is to 

... rise iu the morning with the feeling that 
рт.к disheartening word, to 4«r soldiers ^ j$ w h, don, it k .„.ро-мЬІ.

who were patiently withstanding the Bom ^ lhr„llgh „ When this is 
encamped against the - ill and hoping to we b0mrlimCs allow Пні I hough, of m„ worh
,-.,plure „ hr lore a.......... conldcome t<> mmv and rtur[v us
мЛ I'll"'. -V- It і.. I r ifgrettrd that д, to do* anything at all, orVl* 
therei.not swne w -i\ ol il'-alirigaseffectually. ha|(,ad(V,n „ „„.And end t,v do-
,1 not as siimm.inls with the persons whose ю1||і |>roper|v Where we make the 
bus,ш-ss seems to lie to , rv down every ad mj!itoke k |l>okjn6 ,,ur i„sk „ „ «hole

movement P.‘"l..... . hy the rhurrh or , „ pi„„ bv |liril, f,od
to dampen the re dof llnw who are howling on|v asks „ live „ m<mi„t a„d
out against the fi». wailing patiently lo, w|)pn we l[v ,)pen ,,ur arms wil|, ,nImgb 
» bei'e- .bu when rind "dl an* and «alter . ,hr wllolp w,md„ «ri»,I
his eneur.r- A church 1-о surely to be con
gratulated th.it has not more than one of He who has prepared our work for us and u# 
those tits-.•пгаці.-іА m it Any t ompany of for our work, knows exactly what »•«> can do 
Christian- tli.tt is entirely free from them is and what time and strength we require, foi 
vet tain of яісеи

Ш■

are q,uite nu
ise we try to do ZdV ,’$Г-<І08| S. Kerr & Son
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Object Lesson Your Wife
тну IVInk you are «Imply Ihnwli g 1 > » 
jroi r тої ey bv риуіпк Lue lu «urancepiem- 
îunia, but ьПе will understand th»t you berve 
a good 1 tau U y«.u «voulu shuttle off this 
10<нVal roll and leave her pottetee IttiimiRIld (to !ai шашшшвшшШшшЛшт

to the average housewife 
is the case with which 
washing can be done 
when Surprise Soap is 
used.

It is a pure, hard soap 
which means to the 
economical housewife 
that it gïx-s further than 
other soaps.

It is therefore a money
saving soap.

For best follow (À6 
directions on wrapper.

In fat t, there is nothing the purpose.
dek-.it of God's people in any good Viod’s dealings, with us all on th's system, 

дим- tin 1'gh discmit igmcnt And. this dis- He supplies his children with their "Лаі1>
bread, not provisions for a month at a time 
He gjvps us out nightly rest, not a wintci 

. »i 1 sleep, like that of the dormouse Hr sendL nr ( П1ІЛГРП spring leaf by leaf, the rainfalls in dropt
1 VI V VlllllllVIle the snow in flakes Even the sunlight doe J&2

DF ГДНПЛМnot burst upon us all at once, hut in th< 
Keep Their Digestion ferfect tender beauty of the dawn. Surely si net

our Father's blessings falls thus lightly, wt 
may be certain that he will not trush u- 
with a burden too heavy for ич tent carry 01 

,mU of men .,hd women have found » task too difficult for i.slo accomplish- 
Міми- Hv|.vpM* Tablet-, the safest and Selected 
Oi№t rehahit preparation for any. form of in- 
!igr>tmn or ktumwh^trouble..

Thousand* of people who are not sick, but 
are wel* and wish to keep well takeStuart’s 
Tablets after every meal lo insure perfect di-

Те І І ЛиН EH AM, Manager for Nova Scotia. 
Halifax, N. S..Nothing Is so Safe and Pleasant as 

Steerfs Dyspepsia Tablets.

Canadian
Baptist

Hymnals.

; ■ , 1

Gl. ADS TON I- ON PVBI.IC SI'I XKING
Si. grolx $04» mtfl Ce.

St. Stephen, ft B.
H*re is the text of a valuable postcard 

sent by Mr.aGladKtone to one who asked hit 
advice upon public speaking. It reads—1 
Study plainness of language, always prefer 
ing the simpler word. 2. Shortness of sen 
tences. 3. 1) stinctness of articulation. 4 
Test and question your own arguments be 
forehand, th >t waiting for critic or opponent 
5. Seek a thorough digestion of and familiar 
itv with your subject, and rely mainly 01 
these to prompt the proper words. 6 Re 
member that it you are to sway an audience 
you must, besides thinking out your owi. 
matter, watch them all along.

V Щ

m Absolute Security 
Queen lniurence Ce. 

lus. o. ef North Amerlcu. 
JARVIS â WHITTA ER.

General Agents
74 Prince William 9t„ 9t. Jehn.N- В

sun Insurance.& л

Wc can supply these in five 
different bindings. Send for 
price list.

.
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AGAINST WORRY 

Don't start nervously if a child makes a 
noise or breaks a dish—keep your worn for 
broken oones.

Don’t sigh too often over^seryants short
comings.

A. A W. Tla. KIM lV.0. J Mcully, H. D., M. R. S., S. Lon Ion
Practise limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 
Office of late Dr. J. H. Morrison.

163 Germain St.

V
f; 135 and 137 Granville st.. 

Halifax, N. S.

"Г? Don't get wildly excited if P.ridgct has neg 
lected to dust the legs of the hall table, the 
welfare of neither your family nor the nation 
is involved.

Don't exhaust all your reserve force over

Fire Insurance
effected on Dwellings, Furniture, Stocks and 
other insurable property.Heart Palpitated.

w. H. WHITE, 
General Agent,

No. 3 Xmg St. 
House 1060.

gee*ton And avoid trouble
But it is not generally known that the petty cares. Each time that a woman loses 

Tablets are just as good and wholesome for control over herself, her nerves, her temper,
she loses just a little nervous force a little, 

Little children who are pale, thin and have physical well being, and moves a fraction oi 
no api>ettt(‘. or do not grow or thrive, should an inch farther on in the path that leads to 
use the tablets after eating and will derive premature old age
great behvhi from- them Don't go to bed late at night and rise at

Mrs. I. H Cr-'tsley, 538 Washington St., daybreak, and imagine that every from taken 
Hoboken, New Jersey, writes: "Stuart's Dys- from sleep is an hour gained, 
pèpsia I'ablets ju>t till the bill for children Don't eat as if you only had a 
a> well as for older folks. I’ve had the 'best which to finish the meal 
of luck with them. My three year old girl

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.little folks as for their elders. Office phone 651.
IrjINTERCOLONI

RAILWAYFelt Weak and Nervous.

minute in On and after, SUNDAY, Oct. 11, 1903 
‘tains will run daily (Sunday excepted) ae
ollows :COULD SCARCELY EAT.Don't give unnecessary time to u certain 

takes them as readily a-- candy. I have only established routine of housekeeping wh*n it 
to ьа> tablet- and she drops everything else could be much more profitably spent in rest 
aw. rum. for them or recreation.

A Buffalo mother, a Short time ago, who Don't always be doing something, have 
despaired of tin life .-f her babe was so de- intermittent attacks of idling T<> undo 
lighted with the results from giving the child stand how to strengthen 
these tablets that she went before the notary Don't fret and worry are the two most 
public <>f Erie Co., N Y., anH made the healthful maxims, 
follow mg affidavit: ^
w«irmtr»n,bi‘tom,Ü^2„?^te . R1' UG,< ,N АХП CHIU .HO. >1,

old baby, which was sick arid puny and the Joseph Parker writes of bis childhood;" "1 
doctor • said was suffering from indigestion, cannot remember the time when I did not in 
I took the child to the hospital, but there
found n. 1 relief. A friend mentioned the c , , ,
Slu.itt 'f il lets .nid I procured а Іюх from rom a child I knew the holy Scrip
inv ilruggist and used only the large sweet ttire, for it was the book most read in

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN. 
b M xe.d for Moncton 
j I xp. tor Halifax, the Sydneys and 

Campbellton
4 - Express for Point du Chene, . 13.15
j6—Express for Point du Chene, Hali

fax and Pictou, 12.15
8 Express for Sussex 17.10
134—Express for Quetiec and Montreal

10—Express for Halifax and Sydney.

TWO BOXES OF

MILBURN’S 
HEART and NERVE

18.00
33-*5PILLS

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
9—Expiess from Halifax and Sydney 6.20 
7 — Express from Sussex \ .9.00

|33**Expre8S from Montreal and Quebec 13.50 
В 5 Mixed from Moncton 15.20
A 3—Express from Point du Chene. 16.50 
Д25— Express from Halifax Pictou 

Campbellton 
1 l x press'from Halifax 

81 Express from Moncton (Sunday •

All trains run by Atlantic Standard Tune 
34.00 o'clock is riiidnight.'

Cured »re. Edmond Brown, Inwoed, Ont,, 

of ewer getting well ogele.

some degree know the love of God's only

lo?e|igr< in tl box..m l was delighted to find house; from a child, also, though sinning oft

\l XV T in........І-t d=l,ght\TpravJrn,pr!.v«f„ tbHîLp’Zü”
Г, Г 1 which implies intima,p and rontinuiMiscnm

K m union with God.(I F rom the beginning
........... N, , -.......... ... I,,> с'с.'хЧ- 2^tii^th17h,ha.$,J2l2

b„ balnc „■ m.ucr In™ vmmg or drheate hrarÇ goil Mm with «dent ten-
the .iiblci- will л. "тріїчіі womiers in m- der desire. 5 I remember the Sunday „ ght 

. qwjW g."w", l* when walking with my father ami а то»
ЇЙ £ j ke:«: tt"*

and n, ......... should neflan lb" S|d hLf to, ' to. Ї to tal.,-,»>
use 0Іthi» saferemedv for all stomach and i"he whole -n ' к Г" keeping,
bowel .rouble» ,f tire cbftd ,sailing in any »» whole «»» «before ,ne. t was a sum-

7 mrr evening according to the reckoning of 
the calendar it was in very deed a . Sunday 
morning, through] whose white light and 
emblematic dew and stir of awakening life I 
saw the gates of the kingdom and the face 
0! the king.

She writes ; "1 was so 1 un down that
I wavilot able to U.» mv work, wuh short 
of breath, had a sour stomach every night 
and could scarcely est. My heart palpi
tated, 1 had femi and dir 
weak amU ‘ nerv.Mis all 
husband got me a ho* of Milhurn * Heart 
and Nerve Pille but I told him it wiu no 
use, that I had go 
being cured. Hr however j«ei 
to take them and before I had 
the box I began Iflrfeel better. Two boxes 
made a new woman of me and I have beet 
welland have been aille to do mv wort 
ever since."
- Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills an 
50 cts. box, or 3 for Si.*5. all dealers or

17.40
18.40

ry spells and fell 
the time. My

D. POTTINGER.agei. 
General Man

Ven up hope ..| evet.
suaded me 
used halt Moncton, N: It., Oct. u, jqoi.

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
7 KING STREET." ST. JOHN. N. B. 
lelephone 1053.

GEU CAKV1LL. C. T. A.

way regarding its food-or aksimilatiom.
Stuart"* Dyspepsia Tablets have been 

known fur years as the best pre}*ration for 
all stomach (ro; blee whether in adults or
infant*

ТИЕНЕ 18 NOTHING LIKE
FOR NBIVAIII ПУевввцдTHE T. WILBURS CO., LI* Ited,

teetife. Ht
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